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♦ • COURTS TO 

BE ASKED TO 
DECIDE STATUS

PROVES THE 
BENEFITS OF 

PROTECTION

Red
FOR HIGHER WAGES

HAS 7

DFADAMON

THE GERM/
Cross Meeting REAL MANDATE 

FROM ELECTORSEstablishment of Cottage Ho#- 
pi tala Most Important Mat
ter Discu^d Yesterday.

The etaabUwiwnent vf cottas* hoe- 
! pétrie ne» the most Important 
14Jeo«U00i1 nt Uve regular meeting of 
tbe Provincial Red Croats held yester
day attern <xm In the Government 

Prince W-ilHam d-treet 
Haye» 'presided aaul among 

adUmding were Mil* Ryan of 
and Miss F. lk>mv*lc of

Thetfond Mima, Ot* t«—About 
IItu hundred eabeitoe miners have 
struck hare for increased wages. 
The* are employees of the Kin* and 
Beaver mines and the men belong to 
the National Catholic Union of Min-

Pollard, Fanner, and Scovil, 
Gov't, Are Tied in Charlotte; 

Sheriff to Break Deadlock.

Premier Sets Forth Govern
ment's Position on Tariff to 

2,000 East Elgin Electors.

So Declares Hon. C. C. Bal- 
lantyne in Review of the 
Times at Montreal Banquet.

Independent Socialists 
demo Lenine and A 

H» Wort*.

HARDEN FIRST
TO DECRY I

Defeat by Poles Turned 
men Agitators Agami 
Red Hordes.

No disorders ot any kind have took- 
ea out and the men with their chap- 
Iain, the pariah priest. Rev. BeUoau, 
attended maae at St. Alphonse church 
after making a procession through 
the streets of this township.

ALLEGE IRREGULARI
TIES IN CARLETON CO.

Montreal Oct id—Speaking at the 
tendered him tonight at the

1 Continued from page one.)
-1 tun happy to came again to the 

old 100 acre farms of old Wee tern On
tario." arid the Prime Minister In 
opening. “If there Is one clues of Its 
people 1 should understand better 
than any other K Is those *.vtoo make 
their living from the soil, 
not wLrïi to pose as a farmer, 
as a Canadian cltiseu who lias given 
the best of his life to the study of 
Canadian polities, to state my views, 
argue that they are right, and aak 
you to decide the questions according 
to your own Judgment."

Takes Up the Gauntlet

Windsor Hotel by the Progressive 
dub, Hoe. C. C. BaHanityue said that

now a
ri Liberal Conservative Government 
and that the people of Cuuada were uo

ata ta W,tilt Preebytortan MiuNh. otXJSrom mindttJt L whl<* *- ™ • member, conducted 
3Tt ,™lv with “l lxm"ral «VTteee. She leave* a 

rumen were In symflUly with the ,.„italnd fou, boy* and a baby girl;
also her mother. Mrs. Busan Fulton, 
tliret, bnodhers. William H., and Wal
lace J., of Ohipman, and Wesley (1.. 

The lAberaJ charge that the Govern- of Fulton Brook, anti two sisters, Mrs. 
ment bad no mandato from the people Theodore White, of Cambridge, and 
waa specially referred to by Mr. Bal-jMr*. G. B. Purpee. of Olproon. 
tuntyne. The Minister of Marine and I 
Fisheries pointed out that this charge 
had been contradicted by the results 
of the recent by-elections In 9t. John 
and Çoloheator counties where Mes 
ars. Wigmore and Me.Ourdsy had been

i
her at the Nittro-heDeclaration Day Proceedings 

Likely to Reveal Other Gvil 
Struggles Before Decision.

ssr$ DIED AT FREDERICTON
Secretary's Report Bot I do 

stand
WANT LEAGUES SUPPRESSED. DENIES RESIGNATION TALK.

Mise Ethel Jar via, in her repu** 
1 unde the following «>.t cements 
. “AWbough no regular meetings were 
| UeU In July. Aufkiet or September, 

summer proved to be u - very ac 
tine ttihe. The sending of Mi»e Rnd- 

to the different branches invoJv- 
f ed the sending of circular letters to 
1 all the branches Hey it-ruenartes for 
each week were arranged from here, 
her supplies written for and close 

ktfpt tus to her whereabouts and 
This work wue done under 

the convener. t'ai. Mac Loren, ajxti 
| w€th the assitiitaiico cf other officers. 

We have had requests from 5 different

Regina, Oct. 12.—Hon. J. A. Gaidar, 
Minister of Immigration and Coloni
zation, In an Interview this attetaoo^r 
denied the rumor that he totencKte 
leaving the federal cabinet “Thu V 
rumor is absolutely unfounded lb 
fact, there is nothing to Ii.”

Toronto, Got. 18.—A deputation of 
Bast Wellington constituents of At
torney Raney waited on Mr. Kaney 
today with a request that he take 
action to prevent the self-determina
tion League for Ireland holding Its 
proposed meeting in Ottawa. Mr. 
Raney suggested that if ony govern
ment interfered It should be the Do
minion Government.

* (Copyright, fteo, by Cross-AtSs
k »y vieee toepfer.
as far an Oermbny $g concerned 
«Milan Harden waa the Seat t 
demn It and mow even the mi

of the __________
«•He* are tarring U down on.

i Continued from page U 
Declaration Day proceedings tn 

Curleton Co. were conducted yester
day morning and afternoon by Sheriff 
Foster Tbe resalt of the deputy re- 

I turning officer's report waa about the 
same tus announced formerly.

Messrs. Hartley and Squires object
ed to the return of U K. Tracey, ow
ing to Irregularities in bia nomina
tion papers, while R. L. Simms made 
similar objection» to the papers of 
Messrs. Fred Smith and 8. J. Barkx-x.

The Sheriff thought that these ob
jections should have been made on 
nomination day and declared Messrs. 
Tracey. Fred Smith aj*l Buriock duly 
ejected.

•lA large hat box in a crowded streetOn plaitfoiin after ptaAforen in re- ^ 
cent weeks." he added, "1 bave taken 
up the gauntlet the enemy has thrown 
down, and I have explained the steps 
taken by the Government to do Its 
duty during the war; In the important 
period following the war, when it was 
necessary to hold the country firm in 
commerce and finance, what has been 
done to reconstruction ; taking the 
wounded and maimed and doing for 

It is said that the question $a,em what the state ought to do, and 
of Irregularities will be brought before the only consequence 1 see that the 
the counts. Over 300 votes had been voice of critic lam has been directed ^turned with large majorities 
spoiled and Frank Smith declared Into another track and 
that they should have been credited told we should go out of office because 
to him, as the cross made after the | we are wrong on the old question of 
name evidently was made ignorantly trade policy., 
to distinguish these votes from those 
for Fred Smith The protest is en
tirely personal on the part of R. Frank 
Smith, and ts no port of the pro
gramme of -the Opposition party

it
ta taie'Vreéfreir the h 

drteguw* Bâti Lampe strongly 
damns the idea of Jotelng the

: Have Real Mandate
FAVOR AUSTRIAN POSSESSION.

Cuticura Soap
---------AND OINTMENT----------;

Clear the Skin

Vienna. Oct. 12—Despatches to Vi
enna newspapers regarding the pleb
iscite in Carl nth la declare that the 
returnh indicate that two-thirds of 
the vdt os oast were in favor of A us 
trian possession of the territory af
fected by the voting

ot too tatepeideat So, 
m MsgdrbuTg a -resolution vu 
*8, by an overtiriadug nujoritsalting for aesietmcH In e«- 

ttatadring cotenge hospitals. BRIEF ILLNESS FATAL.

New Branch Special to The Standard.
Chatham, N. B., Oct L2.--The death 

of Mrs. Susan Bridges, widow of YVm. 
Bridges, took place last evening after 
a few hours’ Illness. S-he bad Iteen 
as usual during the day, and deu.h 
was due to heart failure. She w.ia 
seventy-two years of age. and is sur
vived by one daughter. Mrs. Abram 
Myles, of Chatham, and three sous. 
Watters. Douglas and Harrison, of 
Boston, Mass

atUelpUg, it 
e* made

Ctagrtro__
It wax atteagrftzaraamhSkrKtaA branch for peace-tune work has 

been eebabWafied at Buctouctxe. let
ters have been received fnotn Chat
ham asking for suitable health charts 
for Obéir so hook-, from Milktream 

for work for the coming sea
son, and eomnmmdcat-kmis tram sever
al other branches showing the fresh 
Interest aroused. In August we bad 
a TMit from aur chief. I>r J. W. Rob- 

IIis address waa moot clew 
, In the impvn&nve to our country of 
- paoce-thne policy of the Red

politicMr. BaMemtyne after pointing out 
that last year’s revenue to-tuJled $388.- 
000,000 and that the current year’s es
timates were over hair a billion dol
lars asked why Hon W. L. Macken
zie King, the Liberal leader, did not 
express his views on the -big problems 
of public ownership of railways and 
shipe. our Imperial relations, and M 
he reduced the tariff lie was asked to 
state by what ways and means he pro
posed to make up the consequent de 
licit.

"tawe are now

fine furs at Fine Prices"Then 1 Lake the gauntlet up on that 
ground, too, and 1 appeal to the ejec
tor» of Bust Bigla to say whether the 
line we are on is right or whether the 
line the foe is on—if you can find .it—
» right. We ore where we have been.
On Lhk question of trade policy the

Premier Foster credited with ^overMnen< *tan<ld by the principle 
i reamer f aster ks credited wild o, reanunabie. moderate protection 

saying that the Government can and -i* w_. th , v
In coure,- cf rtine we eipect In have „,n carry on and la naither dickOTin* lhe majority 0T«*»‘®Unnâri
bkm neon, in our hati and y. bo able mar hawkins to incroaao Ita supoort. ,„,j.teT«d named ,
to conduc, ,toet,n*s mere. We are other members of bis „o,.mment !totLiet Zïlh.M tk- anufioa

bave «Med tbe opposite and the pub tlun of ,he toere w‘"d be ,...
He <s loft to Hrew Ita own roncle- not6ia< lhat ,.oulJ dMCTibeJ bl>

"?£■ _ , „ ., _ ,„;hl*h protection Nothin* but careful
The Premier adds there * no j mveatientlon would suglco to 

chance of the farmwa or nde^nd- tbe governmeut sml that lnïe6ligMkm 
et>d< tolnin* the Oppoaklon 11, »-aa now gain* on. There will not 
thmks they have nothin* in common., 0e alid Mr MeiBhMi ... hlgh.
Some of them have been Quito enr er lbM „ «..«w to ucintain tho 
phat.c in their declaration that they uldMtrlee ^,1»! in this Uomlnlon, 
wouM not support instead of forcln* to go elsewhere to
■J»*-, “îd rt ,r ?ldhaLdT You know what you v, voting
sit idly by with folded hands. i for if you support the government’s

The situation daily grows more m ! tr£Mie policy 
terr'-^tlng. and enrprh»o m.Ty occur at '

tbe red 
teridag dw

would
To meet the deiyand for Good Fur 

Coats at a price within the rhach of 
all we have recently completed in o*ir 
owr factory some exceptionally smart 
garments that are now being shown to 
our salesrooms.

The prices are as attractive as toe 
costs themselves. Your inspection is 
invited.

Kolinsky Marmot Coats. Plain or Seal 
trimmed. 34 to 42 in. long . . $200.00

john m. McIntosh dead.

h to Û» Thiml lut arm11Premier Foeeer’s Plans.
Ill

Special to The Standard.
Chatham, N. B., Oct. 12.—The dear à 

of John M. McIntosh took place at the 
Hotel Dieu Hospital this morning. He 
wa-s a eon of the late Alderman An
drew McIntosh, and had resided in the 

tars, returning home 
health. He to sur

vived by his mother and several 
brothers and sisters, among whom are 
Mi a Nellie and Andrew and James, of 
Chatham.

MM was given to a Polls 
csitiawstto-Karakii to 

which was Che mix of the 
QMiete amti which carried a mi 
not oirf y to te anéantie <kdeg«tee 

the CGmifeecflioe -hall, but to • 
nope.

Oo-nekterlng the triumph of tt 
aratias e foregone ooocluston, 5 
lekekFKcrekj aakl : “We shell m 
u»r«nenit wthem the red eratiee on 
ate tocerver the Poliah SsUchte (. 
tens). Then the thunder of our 

be reaponded to by the rt 
of maaftine gum on the barrica* 
Wwreaw and then the triumph of
revriutton-to toeidtebOe.

Harden shows how the Bolsh 
looked forward bo three 
tile chain of ovolubioor—the mi 
d«feat of the Poitah armies, revo 
in Poland, and revolution in W* 
Europe end America,

Germans Ready to Join.

This, Harden concludes, can 
mean that as no mention was 
of Germany whatever, all arx 
memto had already been made b 

«flÉrraan extremists to join with 
■Lssfcm brethren the men 
w»s defeated. Since then, &e say 
ery effort h«e been made to effac 
tmoee of the -seoret understandlri 
neen the world 
of tire two comttriee, 
enough
writers of hfistcry to show the 
from which the victory of PoJenc 
ed the civilized world.

“Vcrwnrts," the chief organ a 
moderate majority socialist a, oh 
condemns the government tor Its 
of firmness and its evident fear o: 
iiLgomstiic measures agnlnef the 
era of itflie new military league, 
Society of Soldiers Preserving Ge 
National Feehtog," wrho should a 
indtoted and tided tor high treason

Harbor Love of Royalty.

" Altogether,” the paper «ays, 
aopooeedly repubtioaii authorities 
Peer to harbor a strange lure of 
ally. When recently the Ex-c; 
Princess Oecflle, who hae been 
matted to resmtim to Germany, we 
to travel, a royeJ train was pj&ct 
her disposal, free of charge and 
txi-Jhroed authorities 
ed ail ont 
royal 4rs4o

sill the ceremony =o familiar 
heydays of the HoheoaoJlem

We have again moved o*ir quarters. 
Thta time to 16u Prince Wm. direct. With the Minister was Uie Hon. F. 

B. McCurdy, Minister of Public Wcrki, 
who was given an .nation by the gath
ering. The presence of many ladies 
added color end vttriery to the

j

«States for name yea 
recently in poorvery much indebted to the ladies and 

to Mr. Allan who so kindly helped os 
through this strenuous task. Aleo to 
the School Board who very generous
ly «Mowed as the use of their hall tor 
the ten months when we were their 

Also to the Y. M. V A. who

assciu-

-J French Beaver Coats. Self-trimmed, 
34 to 42 in. long,Shot During Raidings.

Fxtensive military
raids were carried cut in Drummoadro 
during today and All Hi Howes College 
the principal missionary colkg-? sup
plying priests to the I'omlntons and 
the United’Etatr s was v! -lted. Several 
shops and private- house t wore close
ly searched end during an affray one 
civilian was wounded It was report
ed a major and three soldiers also 
were wounded, but this w not con
firmed officially.

$190.00 to $247.50Dublin. Oct 12

proved to be the kin-dec! cf t;o^ghbv.rs 
at a2 times.

In Sept ember ttu- Red ‘.’ros- under 
the’ cor.\ ne:ship of Mrs. Knhting 
ably too ; t heir part in the Welfare 
Depart»-.‘at of the F-xh-H -it i :n Oom- 
nritiee fr-um the various deparlmen-te 
of ourr w-rrk wtre on bind it every 
seasion to e xplain to v>si;ors the lunge

IZZiïiïlZ Mon* , day. Th* pmoevdin*. wU ttfe. *!«., “
Mrs. W I » Foret e- most kindlv took at the murt room in Masonic bu Id -1 ng “ duty ou goods that could not 
the dotitv* ing ct 11 am. for the County, andjbe m,ide in the country, and the »ec-

2,30 p.m. for the City oud lti founded on the principle of
Sunbury Cownty’s declaration day placing duty on goods that could be 

will be* held Thursday and York's j made iu Canada. The first is the kind 
on Saturday 1°* tariff England lias. Let those in

Canada who want that kind of tariff 
j say so and wo know where we are. 
i Is there a man or woman here Who 
I knows whether Mr. King manda for

Muskrat Coats. Plain and trimmed, 
30 to 45 in. long.wish "some-

"Ü B «200.00 to «350.00

Fleck Kus iaii Pony Coats. Beautiful 
Ci.uecv Puny, mo-atly trimmed.

«175.00 to «400.00

Kti II\ ent somethingr. nv ioe-L ' ■ o . 
need Beech am-s Pills. Eve; 
when digestion is good, poison;; 
;.re formed during its pro
cesses that unless eliminated 
irritate mind as well as body.

w

M. Mont, ions»®. Ltd.

A nice light-Black Caracul Coats 
weight coat, 38 to 45 la. long. Plain 
or trimmed . . . $115.C0 to $195.00

Defines Tariff.
"There is a free trade tariff and

anv time
for the Countyi

BEECKAW’S
PILLS-

FIGHTING IN MANY PLACES-

London, Oct i : The Bolshevik 
communique of Tuesday shows that 
fighting is active on all fronts. Both 
sides are attacking with varying suc-

•Sl. JOHN’S ONLY EXCLUSIVE 
MANUFACTURING FURRIERS.”

92 KING STREET
Tn orneeofxm w.ih he Rxihibii-Hm 

-w^ very gladly loaned u pari of o>ir 
eqattanent :o tlie Yictoiaau Order auid 
to tiie St. John Ambulance.

At tfhe request ; < the MorxMOO 
wm 10 Beds to a^iat •them 

to fitting up a much needed addition 
to ther- hospKaJ 
have been sem your secretary th-rcmgh 
the ' azn me.

wherein

I P

Salts If Kidneys
z*\ |"\1 11 H «L !lariff OD the free trade principle or
1 Jr KMflflPr rSOtner on ^ protection principle? You 
v/i ^iuuuoi may k,^p on asking him but you will

---------------- ; never get an answer, yes or no.
tn fluek Kirlnrva and Mr Crerar has pronounced himself i lurmlea» to nusn Moneys ana (or lh, free ,rad, prln(.tple ,hrou-b

and through But his folk)went here 
and there have occasaionally said: 
We don't want to drive any Canadian 
industry out.' And whetn they say 

i-uxinoy mil Bladder weakneae result I that they immediately place them- 
from urto acin says a noted authority. selves on a protection platform. But 
Tbe kidney*, fitter Uhls acid from Lhe|t.hajt is only lvedging and crawling to 
blood and pare it on to tflie bladder, I take care of the protective vote in 

I where it often mmaiiiis to Hrrlxate end,Eastern Canada, 
indanvo. causing a bunting, scalding! "Unfortunately they wrote a book 
sen cation, or netting up an irritation at j an<j down in block and white
the neck of tb#* bladder, obliging Y0® | what they want, and if you give them 
to seek relief two or ttiroe tûmes du-T- ; what thPy want you give them free 
ir.g th* night. Th* »r*rer la ,n : trad* It run take tit* duty off tood- 
•4»nt drewd. tile we *r paeoe* stuff, and neeesaartea alone, then

iatao. you hay* tre* trade Jor you can 
:■ '-«7 •’rot““; ^ ,hire 18 <nra' not take th* duty off th«* thing, 
.arlty tn a.otd«*dL Know, Creror-a Poaltlon.

Bladder weaknesB. moat tolas <*■ _ , „
K twauw they can't omtrol urtna- Wl' k',rw ™rar *«• l"’<1 «

White It Is extremely annoytl* »”** wh"e w« toUower» Me- 1 
„metbnee t«ry pataM. ««, l« ktl°- ">* «*><•’- m*vem«n» waa horn 

ready uoe of tbn moat aim id* ailment* 'on ire* trade soil and heir leader 
te overcome Get aSKiut tour outvoea ! doesnt attempt to eonceai the fact 
of Jad Salta ftxan your ptuonnaatot and "Now. where Is Mr. KHtg? You 
take a ubikwpconful -in a glose 01 can’t fram-p a tariff except on one 
-veter before breakfast, continue tlito principle or the other, and when he 
for two or three days. Thte wnl new- »aye he doesn't know, I sey he is 
trailao the adkia to the urine bo if ne humbugging He must know. I vet 

er is a sow roe of irritation to the hhn com^ into East Elgin and Instead 
urinary organe which of vagué mystifying slnuaattlons 

about tariff reform, lot him tell us 
on what tariff principle he stand*."

Mr. Melgihen then proceeded to 
answer the contention that a policy 
of fair and reasonable protective 
duty dwarfed the growth of n«rlcul- 
ture. He followed, since 1878, the 
agricultural production in tho Do
minion. giving figures to show that 
onr total trade had increased sixteen 
times over; that since 1900 the agri
cultural production of Canada had 
multiplied six fold, and that since 
1900 the production of out manufac
turers had multiplied by the same 
amount.

/Various reqaests revoQutfli

remaihis to enableA In ly in Sat kvl.le wrote asking 
that wç a-,k our Hod Crose ez. Quabe*- 
to uteei. a yevr ;
Kerope aind put 
traSei for N

gui traveling from 
her on the propr - 

B Mrs. Weogen e.>ked 
for two reporta, ow concorning the I

• progress of <M.r

neutralize irritating 
acids.

»'•

lu» or Red Onos* 
work in New Brunswick and 
to what, we had done in connection 

nor ing edu-ene. Quebec 
braoch asked for two of our 1919 -re
porta and He : i Office ha ; sent terror 
al communice-tione

*- 'r i’-tj
wûtfh t he

ss
V .1Military Hospitals

Mrs. J. V A tig, in gave a splendid 
report on the vwri; of the Military 
Hospital Oomimiittee teiliaig of visi-b, 
made every we k, uf requests fulfill
ed, said of the sat lsX act ion of the men 
Who «aid "The ivt-J Oo s givey u« all

A récréai t>:\
'•ff H4vor Gisdc and «ouifort bugs 
provided for soldier imiients 
mobile drives at both St John Iioe 
Ititeto bava been given end fruit and 
Hwere scut reguiariy 
Barbour hae been appointed oolivenèr 
ot a follow-up commit!hp who will 
eesxd word • to R«vl Cross brunches 
through tiie Province r egard in? wW- 
m visitor is given

a month to tperd for spetiiai re-

Cottage Hospitals

tS

m ÏZnii

o!n Las ut-t'H lit.tid at Munster o 
iocB to be decorated at* 
i robe carried over tbetton

*AIs It on Your 
Pantry Shelf ?

■Mrs. G. E.
".'Jr.r are t2te high roll reed off), 

the only offeaders. tor tile officer , 
mending tile gaimeen at Potedam, 
giver order» u> poet ohaaeeme 
guards of honor all around Ced 
hot Palece. the reeideoee of tilf* 
crown Princess titer*, end theoe 
*rwe not only keep everybody on 
tit" promisee which belong to 
«nte, bot e royal «tinte ia given e 

a te er otr

Flour, Sugar, Milk—apecially Milk—these ere X
the essentials in most baked things.
You always have Flour and Sugar on the pantry 
shelf—why not Milk?
Borden's St. Charles Milk replaces fresh milk and 
cream wherever they are generally used in baking. 
It is rich country milk drawn from healthy cows, 
sterilized and hermetically sealed in four convenient 
sized cans.
Thousands of Women keep several cans on hand all- 
the time. It improves their cooking, makes them 
independent of the milkman, saves their time and is 
always handy when milk is required.
Buy a dozen assorted cans and be the judge of ils 
convenience and worth on your neat bake-day.

Meantime send peer name and address to the 
Borden Company, Limited, Montreal for a 
free copy of the Borden Recipe Booklet,

filer patient.-

bkudder and 
then axil normally again.

Jad Hells is inexpensive, baron lose, 
to made from 4fhe acid of gropes TSI. CHARMSMrs. li. Lawrtoa' reported that Hie 

Oettege Hospital CcenemUee had al- 
dsetded to establish fire-roomed

,-----„------ at et. George and Rexton,
’ Keet annty. Itie Red ('raw would 
equip end staff these hospitals for one 
year trusting that the municipality 
-wiM continue the go<*l work and the 

Red <>06w a said i in furti-iithing. 
GovernroeeH wiH aest*. one lioe- 

-yftol ter a year on condition that the 
sphere U is oo.-ahRebod will car

ry on. The estimated oral of equip- 
staff and a motor which would 

he fitted as aa amabelanoe was $10,000 
! far one year It was stated that, 
! /ron the head office, New Bmnawtck 

a fond to cover this initial 
: expense. Sackvfile has asked the Red 
OmBHte assist them in opening a hoe 
pétel tor which they have $14,000 al

and lemon juere. combined with litSita, 
and te used by thiouHuule of folks wrro 
are subject 1o urinary disorder* ceus- 

Jad Salts

- j

-v™- oeautto
"moot be 
ajwoiilian In Germany. The 1 
epeotieene hare 
on She

ed by uric acid irritation
k bpflesuUd tor kidneys and «nusee no 
bad effects whatever

Here you have a pieaeant, effetw 
cent Whtarwater drink, which qhiekty 
relieres Madder treatbie

ware that tli ere boa 1

:
Cl roupie and tbea-e L 

abouid pay
other peony The eentrles __
Oectllenhof Pelaee sbotrid be y 
dvwwit tamed kUoly ! It tit* Ho, 
tody need» ptatectibn. ehe muet 
tor St hereeH

MEir
SERVING AND flAVING The Rem-

trreton Typo writ or does both. SERVES 
THE WORLITS BUS!N»?e, SAVE» 
THE
Fraser, ternes A. Uttie, Mgr , $7 Dock 
SL tehn, N. B.________

Montreal, Oet 112—A special tram 
left the Windsor Station tonight 
carrying pastengera tor the Empress 
of Britain and another leave® tomor
row morning. Among the passenger» 
on the vessel 
McLean of 9L John, N. B.

Smmo sijf
S^^ervvEioHT

the rest of ns h
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